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DEVE1OPMENT OF TECHNO1OGY FOR THE DESIGN
OF SHA11OW lANDBURIA1 FACIIITIESAT ARID SITES

J. U. Nyhan, W. V. Abeele, B. J. Drennon, W. J. Herrera,
E. A. Lopez, G. J. Langhorst, E. A..Stallings,

R. D. Walker, and J. 1. Martinez
10S Alamos National laboratory

ABSTRACT

The 10S Alamos field research program
development for arfd shallow land bur<
cribed. Field data are r)resented for

involving technology
al sites ‘s des-
an integrated field

experiment, which was designed to test indivl~ual SIB com-
ponent experiments related to erosion control, bfobarriers,
and subsurface capillary and migration barriers. Field
tests of bfointrusion barriers at waste disposal sites and
in experimental plots are reported. The results of a joint
DOE/NRC experiment to evaluate leaching and transport of
sorbing (Cs, Sr, Ii) and nonsorbfng (1, Br) solutes in
sandy silt backfill are presented for steady-state and
unsteady-state flow conditions. A capillary barrter
experiment performed In a large caisson (3-m diameter,
6.1 mdeep) Is described and ayear’s worth of field data
Is presented.

INTRODUCTION

Rellable and comprehensive experimental data are not available to
design a shallow lartdburial (SIB) faclllty at an ar~d site or to predict
the future performance of proposed SIB des~gns. Sufficient Information does
not exist to allcw perparation of manuals to design SIB facllltles at arid
sites. Particularly Important Issues are the ablllty to predict long-term
performance and the rellablllty of those predictions. Moreover, data must
be obtained on system InteractIons when Integrated system designs are based
on optimal components. Application of component models for surface and
near-surface processes and unsaturated flow and transport models for
subsurface processes need to be evaluated for validity of predictions In
Integrated systems environments. These data and evaluations are necessary
to demonstrate the ablllty to model, monitor, and predict the future
performance of SIB facllttles. Gaps In knowled~e exist on component
processes even as our component experiments are producing new Information
and optimal deslgt~s. Addltlonal information Is required to control plant
and animal Intrusion Into burled waste and to specify the influence of
burrowing animals on the water balance. Addltlonal tnfu;matlon Is needed to
more accurately determine the potentla! for radlonuclide movement within,



near, and off-site and to design barriers to control this migration.
Additional data and model testing are required to predict long-term SIB
performance using validated mathematical models.

The experiments performed under this task will provide experimental
ififormation in several of these areas. Specifically, the experiments
performed for this task will field-test biointrusion barriers and migration
barriers and will describe the migration of nonsorbing solutes (1, Br) undel
steady-state and nonsteady-state flow conditions in the field. Finally, the
results of an integrated field experiment will be presented to test former
and ongoing individual SLB component tests.

BIOIN’IRUSION BARRIER TESTING

Questions concerning the performance of different types of biobarriers
at various field scales and the effects of layered-rock barrier systems on
the water balance are being addressed in a field experiment at a low-level
waste disposal site (Area G), which will eventually be decommissioned.

Three types of l-m-thick bicbarriers are being tested in Area G
experiments in 6- by 21-m plots: (1) 15-cm gravel (1- to 2-cm diam) on top
of 85-cm cobble (7.5- to 12-cm diam); (2) l-m cobble; and (3) 30-cm gravel
orItop of 70-cm cobble. Thece three treatments are being compared with tne
conventional trench cap treatment containing 1 m of crushed tuff without a
biobarrier. Since we were trying to produce treatment effects ever a short
time period, w used only 15 cm of topsoil over these four field treatments
to ensure that percolation of water through the biobarriers would be
detected using neutron moisture gauge techniques. A cesium chloride tracer
layer was emplaced immediately beneath each biobarrier (and at a corres-
pending depth in the conventional cap treatment) so that.the penetration of
roots currently growing throught the biobarriers can be dete<ted by
collecting plant samples and assaying them for their cesiurn contmt.

Cesiun determinations were performed on native grass vegetation samples
collected from all four plots at Area G on 14 sampling dates (Jure 1982
ihrouqh November 1983)(1), as well as once in 1985 (August 13). During 1992
and 1!!830elevated levels of cesi~~m were generally not found in these
samplet, indicating that the biobarriers wre performing satisfactorily.
Although the samples collected in 1985 have not been assayed yet, similar
results are anticipated.

The water content of the crushed tuff located 30 cm beneath three
biobarriers (137-cm depth) is shown as a function of time in Fig. 1 along
with the water content In the crushed tuff treatment at depths of 92, 107,
122, and 137 cm. In the plot with the crushed tuff tieatment, the watbr
content at all four depths remained essentially constant in 1984 until
November 6 (Fig. 1), indicating very little percolation [snowrnelt (Ji\nuary
through March) and rain (July through August)] of pre~,ipitation ir~to~!~e
profile. However, the next six month period was more than 240% wetter than
nor’mtilfor 10S Alamos. The water content dramatically Increased at all
samplin depths in the crushed tuff from shout 5.10% on octobvr 17, 1984,

Y(Fig, 1 to about 18-20% on $iay 140 1985.



The three biobarrier treatments involving gravel and cobble demon-
strated higher water content values (3C cm beneath the biobarrier) with time
than similar values for the crushed tutt treatment (Fig. 1). This observa-
tion reflects the loss of water storage capacity in the l-m-thick layer of
gravel andlor cobble that would otherwise be present in the corresponding
l-m-thick layer of crushed tuff in this experiment. This loss of water
holding capacity can obviously result in significantly greater percolation
of precipitation and, concurrently, more rapid changes in soil water content
(Fig. 1). This effect is the mast apparent under the very wet conditions
occurring at the end of snowmelt and late winter rainstorms in 1985 and
under the cobble biobarrier. Thus, the water content 30 cm under the CO~’Jle

biobarrier went from 19% on May 14 (Fig. 1) to 26% on May 22, and then to
17% on May 30. This trend also indicates that many of the pockets of
topsoil betw?en the individual rocks at the top of the cobble biobarri!:f”
became saturated after May 14, resulting in a surge of water percolatirlg
into the underlying tuff layer (Fig. 1).

GROUND AND SURFACE WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS

The purpose of the Ground and Surface Mater Management System Testing
subtask is to field-test systems that can be used to control the movement of
water on top of or around SIB trenches. These systems will Incur the
executicn of the performance objectives for low-level radioactive waste
disposal sites set up by the Nuclear Regulatory Cotmnissfon (NRC) Part 61 and
in similar DOE requirements.

&nail-scale modeling has demonstrated it Is possible, by using
capillary barriers, tc malntaln dry structures In porous media. Barriers
are created by dlfferenc?s In particle SIZP and are effective because
suction predominates over Sravity forces. The pc’rcolatinq llould wI1l
penetrate the coarser material only after the overlying ilner materials near
saturation. Consequently, the structure, which is enclosed In the coarser
material, remains dry. As long as the pressur,~ at the coarse/fine Interface
~’einalnsnegatlveo water Inflltratlnq the finer layer will not cross the
Interface but will flow laterally within the finer layer; percolation occurs
hhere the saturated water front reaches the edge of the coarse layer. The
limiting granulometric differences beyond which this phenomenon ceases to
e)ilst have been determined. This barrier concept has sometimes been
referred to as the “wick effect.” It was found that under saturated
conditions, a gravel lens caused lateral flow in a fiv~r=textured okerlying
material. The lateral distance over which the water :an be transported is
llmlted and wfll be Influenced by the slope of the Interface.

At equal matrlc potentials, a fine-grained medium will contain more
water than a coarse-grained medium, Durlny drainage, an Initially saturated
soil will drain Its largest pores first, whereas In wottlng a dry soil the
smallest pores will fill first as the tnatrlc potentit?l Is allowed to
increase (getting less negative); tht~water r.ontent,Increases as progres-
slv~ly larger pores are filled. This will he accompanied by an increase in
hydraulic conductivity and lateral diversion of water already promoted by
the presence of o sloping surf~ce. lhe coar:,er medium, on the other hand,
with its predominantly large p(~reswill remnln relatively dry with a low
hydraullc conductivity until the matrlc potf~ntlal reaches zero and near zero
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at the interface. The systems will fail when or before the matric potential
at the interface ceases to be negative. Point readings at the interface are
provided through tensiometers. Proximity of the failure point to zero will
be the function of abruptness and magnitude of particle size difference at
the interface.

Our wick system designs indicate that an effective wick system is one
where the suction at the wick interface is about 4 kPa tension or less
before failure. 10 obtain such a low suction between our backfill and sand,
the addition of a small amount of bentonite to the backfill materials at our
land disposal site is necessary.

Our field experiment was designed (Fig. 2) to test the performance of a
wick system emplaced in a 6.O-m-deep caisson with a diameter of 2.0 m for a
wick syste~ of known thickness (2 m), slope (10%), and slope length (2 m),
and for onz combination of porous materials (a bentonite-tuff mix having a
0.02 bentonite ratio by mass overlying Ottawa sand) subjected to a known
addition rate of water. Using the soil water content and tension data
collected over time at several positions within the wick layer, we will then
be able to field-validate a hydrologic model describing the two-dimensional,
unsaturated flow of water through a multilayered system. This data set will
then be available to fieid-val idate several hydrologic models that can
subsequently be used for the construction of future wick designs.

We have continued to collect additional soil water content data on the
wick experiment in Caisson E, Figure 3 shows that with the increase of
moisture with depths greater than 0,8 m beneath the mix surface layer,
highly unsaturated conditions still prevail. The interesting thing,
howe~er, is that fnr the first time on April 5 (almost a year from the start
of the experiment), a discharge of approximately 40 mg of water per second
was medsured. The fact that the intermediate (thick) layer between the
upper surface and the wick i’terface is unsaturated (negative tension va<
in Fig. 4) and that nonetheless a breakthrough or failure of the wick
occurred, is a sure indication that the wick is behaving the way it is
supposed to--somewhere along the interface the wick provided for satur~?’
(positive tension values in Fig. 5) to occur (through unsaturated flew

ues

on

addition of water) with subsequent failure of the system as a result. After
saturation reaches deeper levels, drainage of the system under cof~trolled
conditions can occur to permit the application of the instantaneous profile
method for unsaturated conductivity computations.

If we go by the assumption that the discharge from this caisson is
reg’Jlated by the layer with the lowest hydraulic conductivity, then, since
discharge began, the moisture content of the drier layer ho~$r~d-~round
0.1842 moisture by volume ~nd th~9di~~harge rate was 4.4”1O m s . This
corresponds to-~ flux of 6.08”10 ms or a hydraulic conductivity estimated
at 3.8~*10-9ms for a matric potential gradient tentatively measured to be
1.57. At amoisiure content of 0.184? by volume13thg.~~draulic co~~uc~~vity
of pure crushed tuff turned out to be K R 9.3”10 e = 8,64”10 ms
This shows that at a moisture content by volume of 8.1842, the hydraulic
conductivities of pure crushed tuft and of crushed tuff mixed with 2%
bentonlte are of the same order of magnitude. This shows quite some
departure in behavior from the hydraulic conductivity at saturation, which
is about.three orders of maynitute higher in pure curshed tuff than in the
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mix. These data seem to indicate that for the mix, there is very little
change of permeability as a function of moisture content. It also needs to
be pointed out how a big difference in moisture content between the hig~er
and the other levels results in minor differences in moisture tension (Figs.
4-5)0 These data should provide us with interesting soil moisture
characteristic curves!

JOINT DOE/NRC TRACER MIGRATION EXPERIMENT

A field experiment was designed by the N1lWMP and NRC in 1984 to
evaluate leaching and transport of solutes in sand~ silt backfill used in
SIB operatiorls at 10S Al~mos. This experiment was emplaced and performed
throughout FY 1985 in caisson B (3-m diam, 6.1 m deep) at the [OS Alanos
Experimental Engineered Test Facility.

One of the purposes of the caisson experiment is to compare the NRC
laboratory-derived parameter estimates (see Polzer et al. paper in this
proceedings) with those derived from the caisson. This will provide unique
data for evaluating the applicability of lumped coefrlcients in modeling
solute transport under controlled conditions in the laboratory and in the
large caissons. In this experiment, Caisson B received a single pulse input
of bromide and iodide (conservative and nonadsorbing tracers) as well as
lithium, strontium, Id cesium under steady-state flow conditions. The
bromide and iodide t.acer data were used to de ermine values of D

$
7, and

Y, where D is the diffusion coefficient in cm /d, I is a tortuos ty factor,?’
and Y is t~e dispersivity in cm. These values were used to estimate
effective dispersion coefficients for subsequent analysis of the retardation
factor (R) and {he distribution coefficient (Kd) far lithium and strontium
using least-squares procedures.

]n caisson B, nonsorbing tracers (iodide and brcmnide)were Jsed to
determine coefficients for water being transported through soil, and sorbing
tracers (cesium, strontium, and lithium) were used to determine retardation
factors for a range of ion adsorption affinities. Flow conditions inclu ed

-9two 6-day tr~cer pulses with steady-state flow conditions [about 4 cm d
(200 ml rein- )] and two 6-day tracer pulses with unsteady-state flm~
conditions. In the subsequent 70-day period following the single racer
input, soil solution samples were collected at incremental depths on d daily

basis and analyzed for tracer concentrations, outflow/inflow samples were
collected and analyzed for tracer concentrations, flow rates were measured,
and neutron moisture gauge data were collected as functions of depth and
horizontal distance within the caisson.

This experimental design allowed us to gather information on a field-
scale study to address two other issues. The results from this series of
pulse inputs will allow better estimates of the sampling variability of the
estimates of D , ~, and Y, thus, testing how WP1l replicated tracer inpl,ts
result in the ~eproduction of data-based parameter estimdtes. In addition,
since two types of flow conditions were studied. experimental data could

aodress the following issues. Firs’:,how rapidly (with respect to depth and
time) does the unsteady response to a pulse input approach steady-state
conditions? I: the unsteady response to a PUISP rapidly appro~ch~s
steady-state cortditions, then st~ady-statr mod~ls may b~ applicahl~ to
predicting transport. The compl(!xities of applying unstvady-statp mo(l(’ls



are horrendous. Second, do we obtain the same or similar data-based
parameter estimates under steady-state and unsteady flow conditions? Again,
the issue has practical importance in determining when application of
steady-state models are appropriate and in interpretation of rarameter
estimates from unsteddy flow and transport ddta.

Although we are currently still assaying the thousands of samples
collected in this experiment, iodide tracer data is presented in Fig. 6 as a
function of time and depth for the first steady-state pulse experiment. The
iodide peak heights and shapes are similar at all six depths in the caisson
as would be expected with these flow conditions. The peak iodide
concentrations moved uniformly down the caisson from sampl”ng port to

-i
sampling port at a rate that varied from 6.3 to 12.5 cm d , except for the
relatively fast movement between the 197- to 271- cm depths. This

abnormally fast migration was probably caused by a tuff layer of minimal
compaction at this depth interval, causing the flow of water and iodide to
increase dramatically.

Similar iodide tracer data are presented for the first unsteady state
pulse experiment in Fig. 7. Notice that in contrast to the steady-state
data (Fig. 6), the iodide peak heights and shapes are not similar at all
six sampling depths in the caisson. long after several of the peak iodide
concentrations pass a sampling depth, a small concentration (tail) presists
for a long time. In spite of these differences, the iodid~lpeak
concentration transport times ranged from 6.3 to 11.0 cm d , similar to the
steady-state experiment (Fig. 6).

Me also compared the transport of iodide to that ~f bromide and
lithium. Bromide appears to migrate very similar to iodide (Fig. 8), as
would he expected, but lithium and iodide are not similar in their transport
behavior (Fig. 9). It was expected that lithium would be mobile because of
its weak affinity to exchange sites in the presence of the 200 ppm in the
Inflow solution. However, the lithium traveled about 15% slower than the
iodide in the first steady-state experiment and exhibited concentrations
that changed very sluwly relative to iodide, resulting in very dissimilar
transport compared with iodide (Fiy. 9).

The retardation factors and dispersion coefficients for three iadide
tracer pulses is shown as a function of caisson depth in Fig. 10. The
results indicate that parameter estimates for FY 1986 modeling can be
reproduced reasonably well far iodide transport for depths 1 m or greater.
The unusually high retardation factors and dispersion coefficients above the
l-m depth in all probability result from nonuniform input of solutes at the
soil surface. Unlike the other two pulses in Fig. 10, the pulse performed
in September was an unsteady-state pulse; palameter estimates for this pulse
could not be successfully completed at several depths because the parameter
estimation techniques used assume StPadY-Stdtt2 flow conditions.

IN”lEGRATED SYSTEM IIEMONSTI{AT:ON

‘1

14rs[j,lrchconducted by the IOS Alamos Environmental Science GI-o:Jpover
the last ~$re~ years has led to an Improved understanding of water dynamics
dll(i hi(]logi:dl int[!ri3CtiOn in the SIH site enViN)IIS. lhat research has led
to the d~v(?lopnwnt and testing of improvements in the design of isolated
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Iodide fnigretion: first unsteady state pulse
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COl~lJofl(’IIt S of a SIH site (2-7, and see Aheele et al. in these proceedings).
lhe purpose of this field demonstration is to integrate some of the positive
feature; of the isolat~ variable experiments into a state-of-tne-sc ience
design ior optimal water and biota management to minimize radionuclide
transport at SIB sites.

The experimental design for tl,eintegrated experiment examines the
P~rf~rman~e of standard technology for Sillcompared with improved
technology. The cover consists of a mixture of seeded grasses and a
specified level of gravel mulch.

Tho ur,improv~rttechnology treatment consists of the standard practice
for low-level waste (IIW) disposal at 10S Alamos including about 1 m of
trench cap compriseti of crushed tuff covered with lb cm of topsril, all
placed rivera trench filled with waste and crushed tuff backfill. The
improved technology treatment from the surface downward consists of an
optimal topsoil depth which, based upon calculations and previous
measurements, is about 1 m of the local sandy loam soil [see (8) for ulot
construction plans]. Below this may be a layer of mixed clay and crushed
tuff a:’determined by experiments on the components processes. Next, a
cobble-gravel layer (25-cm gravei over 75-cm cobble) is us~d to prevent
pl:nt and animal intrusion and writer flow (capillary barrier) to subsurface
regions, An clptimum angle was placed on the in!erface between the :opsoil
and cobble-cjrtlvellayer to divert tbe vertical infiltration compoflent into ~
lateral flow component using the pr~nciple of wick systems.

Crushe{i tuff is used as a trench backfill material because our
mcasurwnents and models have emphi]siz~d this soil matrix. Appropritite
chwnicals (see caisson IIdata) in~luding hromi~if’,iodide, cesium, and
lithium are l~)catedat specifi~cl layers in the backfill to provide a source
term for evaluating chemical transport. These assays have not been
completed ~t this time, but will he reported by the end of this fiscal year.

Although a final detailed report is in preptiration on the data
cnlloct[!clin tho two improvd technology (mociifi[’,jplots) and the two plots
with tho standfird (control) technology, sever,;! illtercstin!lobservations can
he ma(ioshout their performance during FY 1911S, lho most outstanding
ohscrv’tlon to hp mad{!about thw winter and spriny of FY 1985wa~ that this
prrind was 2411 wrtter than normal for 10S Alamos (~ig. 11). This resultd
it!yradu~ll,y increasing soil mo!sture levels from Imcumber 19M4 through
April IYl!bfn the upper IN cmof both the control findexperimental plots
(1ig. 1?); m~ny refidfngs came CIOSP to saturatio,~ (3[)-35%), lhe vnlum[!tric
w,ltorcontont at tho bottom of th~ control plot (no hloharrier) also
dramatically incrrfiswiduring this time l~oriod aINl%terted ~~roduciny
Ioochato at tlw bottom of tho plot in lato April to (!arly May 19H5, totaling
140 lil~’rs(tlgo 13). lhis volumo ropr~r~nts ().5?1of the #(i,7W) lit~rs of
I]roclplt.ntlonIPCOIV[*(Ihy this plot from Mny 7:1,1’)}{4,through duly ??,
lV}l!),



22, 1985. This demonstrates quite dramatically that the biobarrier is
bchavlng successfully as a capillary barrier in directing the subsurface
flow of percolating water horizontally antiaround the tuff beneath the
biobarrier.

~ONYKLT.P,-RfYTl

Fig. 11. Preclpitatlon received on one of the Integrated lest Plots.

After April 19B5, another important effect of the capillary barrier/
bioharri~r was noted that has important waste management implications in the
semi-arid and ~rid regions of the country. The blobarrier In the
experimental plots slowed down the vertical percolation of precipitation
(rclatlve tothc control treatment) considerably (Fig. 12), resultlng in
mor~ wfiteravailable to the grasses growing on the plots. lhis resulted In
an ●nchanced stand of vegetation on the experimental plots (relatlve to the
control plots), which subsequently transpired much greated amounts of water
(aftrr April ]985) out of the upper layers of the trench cap than In the
control plots (Fig. 12), This effect has been observed in our hlobarrier
exp~rlmonts at both tho Ar@a G and Area R dlsposnl sites (see Abeeln et al.
In thi~ procppdings) and offers tho site operator the Fcmeflts of
establishing a !IOO(I v[’q~t,ltlvocovpr on a s11{trmch as w1l as drarnatic,llly
roriu~inq i.homount, of WIIIPr iIv~Illal}lofor pt~rcolntion throu!lht thr trench
cdl]hy plant trtlnspirotinn,
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